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MEK6Hsf4b, a key regulator of postnatal lens development, is subjected to posttranslational modiﬁcations including
phosphorylation. However, the phosphorylation sites inHsf4b and their biological effects on the transcription ac-
tivity of Hsf4b are poorly understood. Here we examined 17 potential phosphorylation residues in Hsf4b with
alanine-scanning assays and found that a T472A mutation diminished Hsf4b-mediated expression of Hsp25
andαB-crystallin. In contrast, the phosphomimeticmutation of T472D enhanced their expression. Further inves-
tigation demonstrated that Hsf4b could interact with nuclear-transporter importin β-1 and Hsc70 via amino
acids 246–320 and 320–493, respectively. T472A mutation reduced Hsf4b's interaction with importin β-1,
while enhancing its interaction with Hsc70, resulting in Hsf4b cytosolic re-localization, protein instability and
transcription activity attenuation. At the upstream,MEK6was found to interact with Hsf4b and enhance Hsf4b's
nuclear translocation and transcription activity, probably by phosphorylation at sites such as T472. Taken togeth-
er, our results suggest that phosphorylation of Hsf4b at T472 by protein kinases such as MEK6 regulates Hsf4b
interactionwith the importinβ-1-Hsc70 complex, resulting in blockade of its nuclear translocation and transcrip-
tional activity of Hsf4b.
© 2013 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Heat shock factors are a small family of transcription factors that can
respond to a variety of environmental or biophysical stresses in cells
and drive the expression of heat shock proteins [1]. The latter works
as molecular chaperones to maintain cell homeostasis by folding, as-
sembling, sorting and degrading proteins. This adaptive mechanism is
known as heat shock response [2]. Four heat shock factors (Hsf1, Hsf2,
Hsf3 andHsf4) have been identiﬁed tomediate the heat shock response
in mammalian tissues [3]. They share a conserved HSE-binding domain,
N-terminal hydrophobic region, regulatory domain, C-terminal hydro-
phobic region (except Hsf4) and transactivation domain [4], but have
distinct roles in the regulation of tissue development [3,5]. For example,
Hsf1 is important for the development of brain, testis and placenta [6,7],
while Hsf4 is critical for lens development [8–10]. Du et al. reported that
missense mutations in Hsf4b's DNA binding domain cause hereditarylar and Cellular Immunology,
ifeng, Henan, China. Tel.: +86
ights reserved.autosomal chromosome dominant cataracts in humans [8]. Loss-of
function studies further demonstrated that Hsf4b is a key regulator of
postnatal lens epithelial cell proliferation and ﬁber cell differentiation
[9,11]. However, themolecularmechanismunderlyingHsf4b regulation
remains largely unclear.
Nevertheless, accumulating evidence suggests that posttranslational
modiﬁcations, such as phosphorylation and sumoylation, are involved
in the regulation of Hsf4b [12]. When Hsf4b is over-expressed in
H1299 cells under normal cell culturing conditions, it is constitutively
phosphorylated at serine and threonine residues but not at tyrosine
residues. MAP kinases (ERK1/2, P38 and JNK) may be involved in the
phosphorylation of Hsf4b protein. Hsf4b was shown to associate with
and be phosphorylated by ERK1/2 and P38 resulting in the stabilization
of Hsf4b protein. ERK1/2-mediated phosphorylation can be inhibited by
DUSP26 via an ERK1/2-Hsf4b-DUSP26 complex [13]. Furthermore, the
growth factor FGF2 can induce Hsf4b protein stabilization by activating
ERK1/2-mediated phosphorylation and/or sumoylation [14]. Despite
these studies, the phosphorylation sites in Hsf4b have not been deter-
mined. Hietakangas et al. reported that S299Amutation in Hsf4b can in-
hibit Hsf4b's sumoylation and increase its transcription activity in the
Gal4-reporter system [15]. Our recent results indicated that phosphory-
lation of S299 can promote the interaction between Hsf4b and Daxx,
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tion to S299, there are 65 potential phosphorylation residues in Hsf4b.
The biological effects of phosphorylation at these sites are still not clear.
Nuclear-cytoplasm transportation,which is regulated by the nuclear
pore complex (NPC), plays important roles in the regulation of tran-
scription factor activities [17]. NPC consists of multiple protein com-
plexes e.g. importin family (importin α and β), exportin families,
RanGTPase, RanBP1, RanBP2, NUPs andHsc70 [18]. Importin or exportin
is functioned as cargo protein receptors. The conversion between
RanGTP and RanGDP determines the cargo proteins' nuclear importa-
tion or exportation. Hsc70 comprises the nuclear-translocation complex
together with RanBP2, Nup153, importin β-1, RCC1 and RanBP and reg-
ulates the nuclear exportation of importin β-1in an ATP-dependent
manner [19]. Nuclear pore complex has been found to control many
transcription factors' nuclear trafﬁcking including Hsf1 [20]. Nuclear
translocation of Hsf1 is associated with importin alpha and Hsc70, and
regulated by the posttranslational phosphorylation and 14-3-3σ [21].
In addition to Hsf1, Hsf4 is also a nuclear working transcriptional factor.
However, themolecularmechanismunderlyingHsf4b's nuclear translo-
cation is still unclear.
In this study, using the GPS program we predicted 13 serines and 4
threonines as potential phosphorylation sites. With the alanine-site-
mutation assay, we found that T472Amutation can compromiseHsf4b's
transcription activity. Further investigation indicates that T472A muta-
tion reduces Hsf4b's association with importin β1 but it enhances
Hsf4b interaction with Hsc70, which results in Hsf4b's cytosolic re-
localization, protein instability and transcriptional activity attenuation.
MEK6 can associate with and upregulate Hsf4b's nuclear translocation
and transcription activity, supporting its role in mediating the phos-
phorylation of Hsf4b.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell lines and plasmids
mLEC/hsf4−/−, HEK293 and HEK293-phoenix cells were cultured
in DMEM media containing 10% FBS, 100 μg/ml streptomycin and
100 u/ml penicillin G. Cells were passed every two days. The plasmid
pWZL/HA-Hsf4b is the recombinant retrovirus expressing construct
that expresses the HA-Hsf4b fusion protein in mammalian cells [14].
The site-directedmutationwas performed on the pWZL-HA-Hsf4b tem-
plate by following the protocol provided by the kit (Invitrogene, USA).
The mutation sites and relevant primers are listed in Table 1. All of the
constructs were conﬁrmed by DNA-sequencing.Table 1
The site-mutation primers of Hsf4b.
Mutation sites Forward primers
S16 GAG CCA GGC CCC GCC CCC GTG CCT G
S41 CGC TGG AGC CCG GCC GGG ACC AGT
S50 AGT TTC CTC GTA GCC GAC CAG AGC C
S67 TAT TTC AAG CAT GCC AAC ATG GCG A
S86 CGG AAG GTG GTG GCC ATC GAG CAG
T174 CGG GAG GTG GTG GCT CTT CGG CAG
T222 AGC TCA TGC CCA GCG CCT GCC AAG T
S244 TAC TTC ATC CAG GCG CCT CTC CCA GA
S270 ATC CCA GAA GAC GCT CCA TCC CCT G
S279 GGG ACC AGG CTT GCT CCC TCC AGT G
S299 GAA GAG CCG GCC GCT CCA GGG GGG
S341 AAA GGG AGC TTC GCC CCC GAG GGG
S373 AGC GGG GAC AGG GCC CCA GAG AGT
S402 GTG CTG GGC CCC GCT CTC CAA GGG C
T447 GGG AAG GAC CCC GCG CTC GGG GCC
T472 CCT GGG GCT TTA GCC ATT TAT AGC A
S490 GGC CCG GAA GCC GCT CCC TCC CCC T2.2. Reconstitution of Hsf4b and Hsf4b mutants into the
mLEC/hsf4−/− cells
The retroviral vectors that express the empty vector, HA-Hsf4b or
HA-Hsf4b mutants were transiently transfected into 239-phoenix cells
for 36 h. The cell supernatants were collected and mixed with 2 μg/ml
of polybrane. The viral supernatants were subjected to infect the
mLEC/hsf4−/− cell line. After 24 hour infection, the cells were selected
in the complete media containing 4 μg/ml of blasticitin for 3–4 days.
The cells were pooled together. 18 stable cell lines were generated
(including mLEC/Mock, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A and
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472D).
2.3. Immunoblotting, immunoprecipitation and GST- pull down assay
For immunoblotting, the cellswere collected and lysed inNP-40 lysis
buffer (50 mM Tris·Cl, pH 7.4, 150 mMNaCl, 1% NP-40) containing 1×
protease inhibitor cocktail and 1× phosphatase inhibitor cocktail
(Sigma, USA) for 30 min. The proteins were separated by SDS-PAGE
electrophoresis and transferred onto the PVDF membrane. After being
blocked in 5% fat-free milk for 1 h, the membrane was incubated over-
nightwith primary antibody. Themembranewaswashed in PBST buffer
for three times and then incubated with horseradish peroxidase-
conjugated secondary antibody for 1 h. After washing in PBST buffer,
the membrane was developed on x-ray ﬁlm. For the immunoprecipita-
tion assay, 0.8 to 1 mg of cell lysis protein was pre-cleanedwith protein
A/G agarose beads for 30 min. The supernatants were incubated with
primary antibody overnight. The protein A/G agarose beads were
added to the cell lysates for 2 h. The beads were pelleted and washed
4 times with lysis buffer. The samples were subjected to immunoblot-
ting. For the in vivo GST-pull down assay, the cells were transiently
transfected with PEBG empty vector or PEBG-Hsf4b mutants. The cells
were lysed in NP-40 lysis buffer and cell lysates were incubated over-
night with glutathione-sepharose 4b beads. The beads were pelleted
and washed 4 times with NP-40 lysis buffer. The samples were subject-
ed to immunoblotting. For the in vitro GST-pull down assay, the cell ly-
sates were incubated with glutathione sepharose 4b beads coated with
bacteria puriﬁed GST, GST-Hsf4b or GST-Hsf4b/T742A proteins over-
night. After washing 4 times with PBST buffer, the samples were sub-
jected to immunoblotting.
2.4. EMSA assay
The cells were fractioned into nuclear and cytoplasm following the
protocol of the Nuclear-cytosol fraction kit (Pierce, USA). The nuclearReverse primers
CC GAG CCA GGC CCC GCC CCC GTG CCT GCC
TTC GAA ACT GGT CCC GGC CGG GCT CCA GCG
GT ACG GCT CTG GTC GGCTAC GAG GAA ACT
GC GCT CGC CAT GAA GGCATG CTT GAA ATA
GGC GCC CTG CTC GAT GGC CAC CAC CTT CCG
AGC GCT CTG CCG AAG AGCcac cac cac ccg
TC GAA CTT GGC AGG CGCTGG GCA TGA GCT
G CTC TGG GAG AGG CGC CTG GAT GAA GTA
AG CTC AGG GGA TGG ACG GTC TTC TGG GAT
AT ATC ACT GGA GGG AGC AAG CCT GGT CCC
GAT ATC CCC CCC TGG AGC GGC CGG CTC TTC
CCC GGG CCC CTC GGG GGC GAA GCT CCC TTT
CTG CAG ACT CTC TGG GGC CCT GTC CCC GCT
GA TCG CCC TTG GAG AGC GGG GCC CAG CAC
CCA TGG GGC CCC GAG CGC GGG GTC CTT CCC
CT AGT GCT ATA AAT CGC TAA AGC CCC AGG
AA TTA GGG GGA GGG AGC GGC TTC CGG GCC
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cubated with the Biotin-conjugated HSE element (GGGAGGGGAAAATT
CGAGAAGAAGTGA) in the buffer at 30 °C for 30 min. The samples were
separated on 4% PAGE gel and were transferred onto the nylon mem-
brane. The membrane was subjected to the immunoblotting with anti-
body against Biotin and HRP-conjugated secondary antibody. The
signals were developed with ECL buffer.
2.5. Ubiquitinated protein pull down assay [22]
The assay was performed by following the protocol provided by the
kit (ENZO life science, USA). Brieﬂy, the cell lines ofmELC/HA-Hsf4b and
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A were treated with DMSO (sham) or 10 μM
MG132 for 6 h respectively. The cell lysates were incubated overnight
with UbQapture™-Q. The afﬁnity precipitated protein complex was
immunoblotted with antibody against HA-Hsf4b. The UbQapture™-Q
(GST-UBAs protein) was stained with coomassie blue.
2.6. Semi-quantity RT-PCR and qRT-PCR
The total RNAwas extracted with Trizo buffer following the kit pro-
tocol. 1 μg of total RNA was used to synthesize the ﬁrst strand of cDNA
with the kit (Promage, USA). The primers for amplifying the expression
of mouse Hsp25 andαB-crystallin are: forward: 5′-CAGGACGAACATGG
CTACA-3′, reverse: 5′-AGAGCGCACAGATTGACAG-3(for Hsp25) and for-
ward 5′-AAGAACGCCAGGACGAACAT-3′, reverse 5′- GAGAGGATCCAC
ATCGGCTG-3′ (forαB-crystallin). The 18S RNAwas used as the internal
control. For the semi-quantitative PCR, the sampleswere pre-denatured
at 94 °C for 3 min and then subjected to 25 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s,
56 °C for 30 s and 72 °C for 50 s. The PCR products were separated on
an agarose gel. For the qPCR, the samples were mixed with the SYBR
green mixture and run on the qPRC machine. The sample values were
generated against the standard curve created by the same gene primer
pair and normalizedwith the values of the 18S RNA. The data is present-
ed as relative foldswith respect to the controls. The student t-tests were
performed accounting for three independent experiments.
2.7. Immunoﬂuorescent staining and luciferase assay
For immunoﬂuorescent staining, cells were grown on coverslips and
ﬁxed in 3.7% paraformaldehyde for 20 min. The cells were washedwith
PBST buffer and permeabilized with 0.2% NP-40 buffer for 5 min. After
being blocked in 5% BSA buffer for 1 h, the cells were incubated with
primary antibody for 1 h and Alexa ﬂuor-secondary antibody for 1 h.
The nucleus was stained with Dapi. The ﬂuorescent signals were
photographed with the ﬂuorescent microscope Zeiss 540 under 1000
indexes. For the luciferase assay, the pGL2-P-cryab promoter construct
was transiently cotransfected with pcDNA-beta-Gal into the mLEC/
Mock, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/Hsf4b/T472A cells. The reported
valueswere obtained by dividing the luciferase value by the beta-gal ab-
sorbency values. The error bars reﬂect three independent experiments.
3. Results
3.1. Alanine scanning determines T472 residue to be essential for Hsf4b
transcription activity
Our previous results demonstrate that Hsf4b is regulated by post-
translational phosphorylation, and serine and threonine are the two
predominantly phosphorylated amino acids [13]. To determine the
biological effects of these phosphorylation residues on Hsf4b's tran-
scription activity, we analyzed Hsf4b's protein sequence with the
GPS2.1-phosphorylation prediction program [23], which has been
used worldwide for phosphorylation site prediction (http://gps.
biocuckoo.org/citedby.php). 17 high potential phosphorylation resi-
dues, including13 serines and 4 threonines, were identiﬁed (Fig. 1A).Alanine substitution of these17 residues was performed on the pWZL-
blast/HA-Hsf4b template, a recombinant retrovirus construct that ex-
presses Hsf4b protein (Fig. 1A). To better understand their effects on
Hsf4b transcriptional activity, the retroviruses that express the empty
vector, wild-type HA-Hsf4b and Hsf4b mutants respectively were then
applied to infect themLEC/hsf4−/− cells to generate their correspond-
ing stable cell lines (Fig. 1B). To determine the transcription activity of
Hsf4b and its mutants, we analyzed the expression of Hsp25 and/or
αB-crystallin, two unique downstream targets of Hsf4b in this cell line
[14]. The results indicated thatMost of Hsf4bmutant proteinswere sim-
ilar to the Wild-type Hsf4b except S341A, S373A, T472A, S402A and
S490A, whose expression was less than Hsf4b. The results suggest that
those phosphorylated amino acidsmight regulateHsf4b protein expres-
sion (Fig. 1B). With these cell lines 4 of the 17 alanine-mutations were
found to inhibit Hsf4b's transcriptional activity towards Hsp25 and/or
αB-crystallin by referring to their ownHsf4bmutation expression levels
(data not shown). One of them is Hsf4b/T472A mutation. As shown in
Fig. 1C, wild type Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A mutant were respectively
expressed in the reconstituted stable cell lines mELC/HA-Hsf4b and
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A (lanes 2 and 4), but not in mLEC/Mock cells
(lane 1). The wild-type Hsf4b displayed two bands, which is consistent
with our previous results and other reports [13], while Hsf4b/T472A
only showed the top band (lane4). In addition, Hsf4b/T472A protein
was much less than Hsf4b protein (lane 2 and 4) suggesting that muta-
tion of T472Amight regulate Hsf4b protein stability in themLEC/Hsf4b/
T472A stable cell line. To determine whether T472A mutation has
effects on Hsf4b's solubility, whichmay induce Hsf4b/T472A protein in-
stability, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b andmlEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells were lysated
in PBS with freezing-thaw. The immunoblotting results indicated that
Hsf4b andHsf4b/T472Amutant proteinswere distributed in PBS soluble
fraction (data not shown). These data indicated that low expression of
Hsf4b/T472A is regulated by the signals rather than the protein insolu-
bility. To determine the regulatory roles of T472Aon Hsf4b's transcrip-
tion activity, the protein expression of Hsp25 and alpha-B-crystallin
was immunoblotted as indicated in Fig. 1C. Both Hsp25 and alpha B-
crystallin protein, which were constitutively expressed in mLEC/Mock
cells (lane 1), were upregulated in mLEC/HA-Hsf4b cells (lane 2), and
their inductions were reduced in the mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells to
the level similar to or less than that inmLEC/Mock cells. The quantity re-
sults indicated that expression of Hsp25 and alpha B-crystallin in con-
trast to Hsf4b or Hsf4b/T472A levels was much reduced in mLEC/
Hsf4b/T472 cells compared to that in mLEC/Hsf4b cells (Fig. 2D), sug-
gesting that mutation of T472A could signiﬁcantly reduce Hsf4b's
transcription. In contrast, S270Amutation did not participate in the reg-
ulation of Hsp25 expression, but it could reduce the expression of alpha
B-crystallin (Fig. 1C lane 3). These results demonstrate a critical role of
T472 in the function on theHsf4b's protein expression and transcription
activity.
3.2. Phosphorylation of T472 regulates Hsf4b's transcription activity
Our previous data demonstrated that Hsf4b controls the transcrip-
tion of Hsp25 and alpha B-crystallin by initiating their promoter activity
[14]. To determine the transcriptional impairment of Hsf4b/T472A mu-
tation, the luciferase-reporter construct containing the αB-crystallin
promoter was transiently cotransfected with the internal control
pcDNA-beta-gal into the mLEC/Mock, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/HA-
Hsf4b/T472A cells respectively. As the results indicated in Fig. 2A, αB-
crystallin promoter activity was activated in mLEC/HA-Hsf4b cells
compared to the mLEC/Mock cells, and the activation was signiﬁcantly
abrogated in the mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cell line (Fig. 2A). Consistent
with the luciferase assay, semi-quantitative and qRT-PCR demonstrated
that the mRNA expression of αB-crystallin and Hsp25 was upregulated
in mLEC/HA-Hsf4b compared to the mLEC/Mock cells, and this up-
regulation was obviously diminished in the mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A
cells (Fig. 2B–D). These results suggest that mutation of Hsf4b/T472A
Fig. 1.Alanine-site-mutation scanning of Hsf4b phosphorylation residues. A, The schematicmap of the 17 predicted high-potential phosphorylation residues in Hsf4b proteinwith GPS2.1
program. B, The immunoblotting of the Hsf4b and its mutants inmLEC stable cell lines. β-Actinwas used as loading control. C, The immunoblotting of the protein expression of HA-Hsf4b,
HA-HA-Hsf4b/S270A, Hsf4b/T472A and their downstream targets such as Hsp25 and CRYAB (αB-crystallin) in themLEC/Mock (lane 1), mLEC/HA-Hsf4b (lane 2), mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/S270A
(lane 3) and mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A (lane 4) stable cell lines. Hsc70 is used as loading control. D, The gray-density quantity of the expression of HA-Hsf4b, Hsf4b/T472, Hsp25 and
alpha B-crystallin. Hsc70 was used as international control.
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In contrast to the inhibitory effects of Hsf4b/T472A mutation, the
phosphomimetic T472D mutant of Hsf4b could signiﬁcantly increase
the expression of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin compared to the wild-type
of Hsf4b (Fig. 2E lane 4) By quantiﬁcation, Hsp25 and alpha B-
crystallin proteins were increased 2.6 and 2.4 folds respectively in
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472D cells compared to that in mLEC/Mock cells,
which are comparable to 2.1 and 1.5 folds increase in mELC/HA-Hsf4b
cells (Fig. 2E lane 2). Taken together, these data suggest that phosphor-
ylation at T472may play a critical role in the regulation of Hsf4b's tran-
scriptional activation.
3.3. Hsf4b/T472 residue regulates Hsf4b nuclear translocation
Hsf4b is expressed in both the nucleus and the cytoplasm [4]. Upon
activation, Hsf4b is translocated into the nucleus where it binds to the
HSE elements of the targeting genes, initiating gene transcription.
Thus, it is possible that T472A affects the transcription activity of
Hsf4b by preventing its translocation to nucleus. To determine this pos-
sibility, the stable cell lines that express the empty vector, wild type
Hsf4b, Hsf4b/T472A andHsf4b/T472Dwere fractioned into the cytosolic
fraction and the nuclear fraction. The immunoblotting results indicate
that Hsf4b/T472A was located in the cytosolic fraction (Fig. 3A lanes 5
and 6) where the Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472D were predominantly in thenucleus (Fig. 3A lanes 3 and 4, 7 and 8). The cytosolic localization of
Hsf4b/T472A is further conﬁrmed with immunoﬂuorescent staining.
As shown in Fig. 3B, Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472D were predominantly in
the nuclear compartment. In contrast, Hsf4b/T472A was completely in
the cytosolic fraction. C-jun, which is a nuclear protein, was used as
the positive control for the nuclear fraction. The nucleus was stained
with DAPI. These results suggest that phosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472
regulates Hsf4b nuclear translocation. To determinewhether the nucle-
ar translocation of Hsf4b is due to the high concentration of Hsf4b in the
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b stable cell line, the constructs that express mock,
Hsf4b, Hsf4b/T472 and Hsf4b/T472D were transiently transfected into
the hLEC cells respectively. The results of EMSA and ﬂuorescent staining
assays indicated that the transient expression of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/
T472D, which were dominantly localized in nucleus (Fig. 3D), had HSE
binding ability (Fig. 3C lanes 2 and 4). In contrast, Hsf4b/T472A, which
is located in cytoplasm (Fig. 3D), could not bind to HSE (Fig. 3C lane
3). Taken together, our data indicate that mutation of T472A impairs
Hsf4b transcription activity by assorting Hsf4b into the cytoplasm.
3.4. Hsf4b forms a complex with the nuclear transporter protein importin
β-1 and Hsc70
The data described above indicate that T472A mutation can seques-
ter Hsf4b protein into the cytosol, suggesting that Hsf4b trafﬁcking from
Fig. 2.Phosphorylation of T472 regulates Hsf4b transcription activity. A, Luciferase assay of theαB-crystallin promoter activity inmLEC/mock,mLEC/HA-Hsf4b andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A
cell lines. The constructs of pGl2-CRYAB-promoter and pcDNA-beta-Gal were transiently co-transfected into themLEC/Mock, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells. The lucif-
erase values were normalized to the beta-Gal absorbance values. The fold induction is calculated by dividing the luciferase values of mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A with
that of mLEC/Mock. Results are the data from three independent experiments. B, Semi-quantitative RT-PCR of the mRNA expression of Hsp25 and CRYAB in the mLEC/Mock (lane1),
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b (lane 2) andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A (lane3) stable cell lines. GAPDHwas used as internal control. C and D, Real time RT-PCR of the expression of Hsp25 andαB-crystallin
in mLEC/Mock, mLEC/HA-Hsf4b andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells. E, Immunoblotting of Hsp25 and CRAYB in the cells of mLEC/Mock (lane 1), mLEC/HA-Hsf4b (lane2), mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/
T472A (lane 3) and mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472D (lane 4). β-Actin was used as protein loading control. Student t-test was used for data statistics, * P b 0.01.
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about the molecular mechanism of Hsf4b's nuclear translocation. It
has been reported that importin β-associated nuclear pore complex
(NPC) has been associated with many protein's nuclear translocation,
including Hsf1 [20]. To determine whether Hsf4b nuclear transloca-
tion is associated with NPC, the Hsf4b associated proteins in the
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b cells were immunoprecipitated and subjected to the
mass-spectrometry analysis. The results indicate a number of proteins
including importin β-1, Nup 133, Hsc70 and Hsp90 were identiﬁed to
associate with Hsf4b (Fig. 4A). Further studying results of in vitro GST
pull-down assay indicates that the endogenous importin β-1 was co-
precipitated with GST-Hsf4b (Fig. 4B lane 2) and GST-Hsf4b/T472A
(Fig. 4B lane 3). No interaction between the importin β-1 and GST
alone was observed (Fig. 4B lane 1). Furthermore, the Hsc70 was also
co-precipitated with GST-Hsf4b (Fig. 4B lane 2) and GST-Hsf4b/T472A
(Fig. 4B lane 3) but very weakly with GST alone (Fig. 4B lane 1). The
interaction between Hsf4b/T472A and Hsc70 was stronger than that
between wild type Hsf4b and Hsc70. To determine the domain(s)
in Hsf4b that can associate with importin β-1 and Hsc70, the recombi-
nant vectors that express GST alone, GST-Hsf4b (1–240), GST-Hsf4b
(240–320), and GST-Hsf4b (320–493) were transiently transfected
into the HEK293 cells. As indicated in Fig. 4C, importin β-1 was co-
precipitated with GST-Hsf4b (240–320) (Fig. 4C lane 3) and weakly
with GST-Hsf4b (320–493) (Fig. 4C lane 4) but not with GST-Hsf4
(1–230) or GST alone (Fig. 4C lanes 1 and 2). Hsc70 was co-
precipitated only by Hsf4b (320–493) (Fig. 4C lane 4). Furthermore, the
co-immunoprecipitation results in Fig. 4D indicate that the interaction
between importin β-1 and the HSF4b/T472A protein is much less than
that between importin β-1 and wild-type HA-Hsf4b (Fig. 4D lanes 2
and 3). Taken together, these data suggest that nuclear translocationof Hsf4b is associated with the nuclear pore complex improtin β-1
and Hsc70. Since T472 is not localized in the importin β-1-interacting
region, therefore, T472 is not directly involved in the interaction
between Hsf4b and importin β-1. However, T472 is in the Hsc70
interacting region and mutation of T472A can enhance the interaction
between Hsf4b and Hsc70. According to these data we postulate that
phosphorylation of T472 can modulate the association between Hsf4b
and importin β-1-Hsc70 complex, which then facilitate Hsf4b nuclear
translocation.
3.5. T472A mutation promotes Hsf4b degradation via
ubiquitin–proteasome pathway in cytosole
Mutation T472A was found to reduce Hsf4b protein expression
in cytosol (Fig. 1B) suggesting that phosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472
may regulate not only the Hsf4b's nuclear translocation but also its
protein stability. To prove this, the half-life of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A
proteins was tested by the treatment of mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/
HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells with cycloheximide. The results of Fig. 5A
indicate that the half-life of Hsf4b/T472A is much shorter than wild-
type of Hsf4b (comparing lanes 3 and 7). To determine whether
the cytosolic Hsf4b/T472A protein is easier to be degraded through
ubiquitin–proteasome, the mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/Hsf4b/T472A
cells were treated with proteasome inhibitor MG132. Hsf4b and
Hsf4b/T472A proteins were immunoblotted. Two big ubiquitinated
Hsf4b and numerous ubiquitinated Hsf4b/T472A bands were
shown when the cells were treated with MG132 (Fig. 5B lanes 2,3
and 5, 6). To further determine the diverse ubiquitination characteris-
tics between Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A the UbQapture™-Q (containing
GST-UBA fusion proteins) was used to co-precipitate the ubiquitinated
Fig. 3.Mutation of T472A sequestrates Hsf4b in the cytoplasm. A, The protein expression of HA-Hsf4b, HA-Hsf4b/T472A andHA-Hsf4b/T472D in the cytoplasm (lanes 1, 3, 5 and 7) and the
nucleus (lanes 2, 4, 6 and 8) of the stable cell lines ofmELC/Mock,mlEC/HA-Hsf4b,mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472D. The nuclear protein laminin Bwas immunoblotted
as a nuclear marker. B, Immunoﬂuorescent staining of theMock, HA-Hsf4b, HA-Hsf4b/T472A and HA-Hsf4b/T472D stable cell lines with antibodies against HA-tag and c-Jun. The nuclear
DNA is stained with DAPI. C, EMSA assay, the constructs that express sham (lane 1), Hsf4b (lane 2), Hsf4b/T472A (lane 3) and Hsf4b/T472D (lane 4) were transiently transfected into the
hLLEC cells. The cells were fractioned from nucleus to cytoplasm. Equal amount of nuclear proteinswas incubated Biotin-labeled HSE. The cool HSE (lane 5) and anti-HA antibody (lane 5)
were used as control. D, the immunoﬂuorescent staining assay. The constructs that express Hsf4b, Hsf4b/T472A andHsf4b/T472Dwere transiently transfected into the hLEC cells. The cells
were immunoﬂuorescent stained with anti-HA antibody. The nucleus was stained with Dapi. The photograph was taken under 100 index oil lens with a Zeiss ﬂuorescent microscope.
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results of Fig. 5C indicate that there was one ubiquitinated Hsf4b
but numbers of polyubiquitinated Hsf4b/T472A proteins were co-
precipitated by UbQapture™-Q (Fig. 5C lanes 2 and 4) at MG132 treat-
ment. No Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472 were pull down by UbQapture™-Q
when the cells were treated with sham media (Fig. 5C lanes 1 and 3).The cellular expression of HA-Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T427A that treated
with sham or MG132 was immunoblotted (Fig. 5C lanes 5–8). The im-
munoblotting of cyclophilin B, which was used as protein loading con-
trol for the pull-down assay, and the coomassie blue staining of
UbQapture™-Q protein were indicated in Fig. 5D. These results suggest
that the inhibition of the Hsf4b/T472 phosphorylation may promote
Fig. 4.Hsf4b forms complexwith importinβ1 andHsc70. A,Mass-spectrometry analysis of Hsf4b interacting proteins. The cell lysis ofmLEC/Mock andmLEC/HA-Hsf4b cellswas incubated
with anti-HA antibody to immunoprecipitate HA-Hsf4b. The HA-Hsf4b associated proteins were isolated from the coomassie blue stained SDS-PAGE gel and subjected to mass-
spectrometry analysis. The predicted Hsf4b associated protein peptides were listed. B, The interaction of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A with importin β1 and Hsc70 in the GST-pull down
assay in vitro. The two upper panels are the immunoblotting of importin β1 and Hsc70 that were coprecipitated with GST-Hsf4b and GST-Hsf4b/T472A, the lower panel is the coomasie
blue staining of the bacterial puriﬁcation proteins of GST (lane 1), GST-Hsf4b (lane2) and GST-Hsf4b/T472A (lane 3). C, The in vivo GST pull-down assay identifying Hsf4b (240–320) and
Hsf4b (320–493) as the two regions that interact with importin β1 and Hsc70 respectively. The constructs that express GST (lane 1), GST-Hsf4b (1–240) (lane 2), GST-Hsf4b (240–320)
(lane 3) and GST-Hsf4b (320–493) (lane 4) were transiently transfected into the HEK293 cells. The two upper panels are immunoblotting of importin β-1 and Hsc70 that were pulled
downwith GST-Hsf4b mutants fusion proteins. The lower panel is immunoblotting of the expression of importin β1 and Hsc70 in the cell lysates. D, Immunoprecipitation assay showing
the interaction between importin β1 and Hsf4b or Hsf4b/T472A. The constructs expressing HA-Hsf4b or HA-Hsf4b/T472A were transiently transfected into the HEK293 cells. The cell ly-
sates were immunoprecipitated with anti-HA antibody. The immunoprecipitated proteins were immunoblotted with the antibody against endogenous importin β-1 and HA-antibody
(upper panels). The lower panels are the immunoblotting of importin β1 and Hsc70 in cell lysates.
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cell cytoplasm.
3.6. Hsf4b is associated with and activated by MEK6
In Hsf4b, T472 is followed by I and Y forming the TIY motif, which is
the consensus phosphorylation motif of the MEK family [24]. With
the GPS-phosphorylation prediction program, MEK6 is predicted to
have a high potential to phosphorylate Hsf4b/T472. To verify this possi-
bility, our results of in vivo GST pull-down indicate that the HA-MEK6
was co-precipitated with Gst-Hsf4b (1–230) and Gst-Hsf4b (320–493)
but not with Gst-Hsf4b (240–320) (Fig. 6A). Consistently, the co-
immunoprecipitation results show that Flag-Hsf4b was coimmuno-
precipitated with HA-MEK6 (Fig. 6B), further suggesting that Hsf4b is
associated with MEK6. To study whether MEK6 has regulatory effects
on Hsf4b transcription activity, the HA-MEK6 was transiently
transfected into the mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cell
lines (Fig. 6C lanes 3 and 4). The ectopic expression of HA-MEK6 en-
hanced Hsf4b-mediated expression of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin in the
mLEC/HA-Hsf4b cell line, but not in the mLEC/HA-Hsf4/T472A cell
line. These results suggest that MEK6 can upregulate Hsf4b transcrip-
tion activity. To determine whether MEK6 has any regulatory roles on
Hsf4b's nuclear translocation, the construct expressing Flag-Hsf4b was
transiently co-transfected with sham siRNA or siRNA against MEK6into the HEK293 cells. The immunoblotting results of the nuclear-
cytosol fractions indicated that the nuclear expression of Flag-Hsf4b
was signiﬁcantly down regulated by the siRNA-MEK6 but not by the
sham-siRNA (Fig. 6D comparing lane 2 and 4). The nuclear fraction
marker NEK1 and cytosolic and nuclear fraction marker β-actin were
immunoblotted (Fig. 6D middle and low panels). The results suggest
that the knockdown of MEK6 can inhibit Hsf4b nuclear translocation.
Taken together, we postulate that MEK6 is involved in the regulation
of T472 phosphorylation, which indirectly facilitates Hsf4b's interaction
with importin β-1 and nuclear-translocation.
4. Discussion
Hsf4b is a key regulator of postnatal lens development and its tran-
scription activity is developmentally regulated [9]. Posttranslational
phosphorylation has been found to play important roles in the regula-
tion of Hsf4b transcription activity [13]. Hsf4b contains multiple poten-
tial phosphorylation residues. However, little is knownwhich residue is
phosphorylated during lens development, and neither is known about
their regulatory effect on Hsf4b's transcription activity. In this work,
we studied 17 high potential phosphorylation residues with alanine
substitution and identiﬁed the T472 residue to be critical for Hsf4b's
transcription activity. Alanine mutation of T472 compromised Hsf4b's
regulatory effects on the expression of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin when
Fig. 5.Mutation of Hsf4b/T472A promotes Hsf4b degradation via ubiquitin–proteasome. A, Half-life of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A. ThemLEC/HA-Hsf4b andmLEC/HA-hsf4b/T472A cells were
treatedwith sham (DMSO) or 30 μg/ml cycloheximide for the indicated time points. The cell lysates were immunoblotted with antibodies against HA-tag and β-actin. B, Immunoblotting
the ubiquitination of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A. The mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells were treated with sham (PBS) (lanes 1 and 4) or 1 μM (lanes 2 and 5) and 10 μM
MG132 (lanes 3 and 6) for 6 h. The cell lysates were immunoblotted with antibodies against HA-tag, Hsp25, CRYAB and β-Actin. C, Determining the ubiquitination of Hsf4b and Hsf4b/
T472A with UbQapture™-Q. The mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/HA-hsf4bT472A cells were treated with sham (PBS) (lanes 1 and 3) or 10 μMMG132 (lanes 2 and 4)for 6 h. The cell lysates
were incubatedwith UbQapture™-Q resin followed by immunoblottingwith anti-HA antibody (lanes 1–4). Lanes from5 to 8were the expression of HA-Hsf4b andHA-hsf4b/T472A in the
corresponding cell lysates. D, the upper two panels are immunoblotting of the cyclophilin B and Hsp90α, which was used as protein loading control of Fig. 5C. The low panel is coomassie
blue staining is of GST-UBA proteins coated on the UbQapture™-Q resin.
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studies of Hsf4b/T472 demonstrate that the T472A mutation reduced
Hsf4b's interaction with importin β-1 but enhanced Hsf4b's association
with Hsc70, which resulted in the retention of Hsf4b in the cytoplasm
for degradation and an inhibition of Hsf4b-mediated expression of
Hsp25 and αB-crystallin. Finally, MEK6 was shown to interact with
Hsf4b and up-regulate its nuclear translocation and transcription activ-
ities, supporting the possibility that MEK6 regulates Hsf4b via phos-
phorylation at T472.
The transcription activity of Hsf4b is regulated by phosphorylation.
Serine and throenine are the two principal amino acids that are phos-
phorylated in Hsf4b [13]. Several kinases have been found to be associ-
ated with Hsf4b phosphorylation, such as Erk1/2, P38 and JNK. Ectopic
expression of the constitutively active MEK1, which leads to ERK1/2 ac-
tivation, can induceHsf4b phosphorylation and protein stabilization, in-
creasing Hsf4b activity [13,14]. P38 and JNK can also phosphorylate
Hsf4b in vitro. However, in the Hsf4b-reconstituted cells, inhibition of
P38 activity by its inhibitor SB203580 could not change the expression
of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin suggesting P38 is not important for Hsf4b
transcription activity in this cell line [14]. The effects of JNK kinase on
Hsf4b activity in vivo have not been studied yet. Moreover, it is still un-
clearwhich residues of Hsf4b are phosphorylated by theMAP kinases or
by any other kinases. In this paper we utilized the alanine-mutation
scanning method to investigate the biological effects of high-potential
phosphorylation residues on Hsf4b's transcription activity. This method
has been proved to be a reliable method as experiments with similar
methodology have yielded to the identiﬁcation of other critical phos-
phorylation residues in many transcription factors. For example,
alanine-substitution of Hsf1's S121, S230 and S326 impairs Hsf1's tran-
scriptional activation mediated by the heat shock [25–27]. Further-
more, the mutation of P53/S46A or S15A can inhibit its transcription
[28,29].With thismethod,wemutate 17 high-potential phosphorylated
residues into alanine in Hsf4b and reconstitute them into the mLEC/
hsf4−/− cells to assess their regulatory effect on Hsf4b by testing theprotein expression levels of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin, the latter are de
novo downstream targets of Hsf4b in this cell line [14]. The T472 residue
was found to be a key regulator of Hsf4b transcription activity. T472A
mutation can inhibit Hsf4b-mediated expression of Hsp25 and αB-
crystallin, while the phosphomimetic T472D mutation can enhance
their expression (Figs. 1 and 2). These results suggest that the phos-
phorylation of T472 plays an important role in regulating Hsf4b
transactivation. However, whether the phosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472
occurs during lens development is still under investigation. The in vivo
investigation will become possible only after an anti-Hsf4b (phospho-
T472) antibody is produced.
T472 resides within Hsf4b's transactivation domain, which led us to
initially think that T472 may participate in regulating its interaction
with other transcriptosome complexes. However, our data in Fig. 3
strongly demonstrate that phosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472 is involved
in the regulation of Hsf4b nucleocytoplasmic transportation. The
T472A mutation can sequester Hsf4b out of the nucleus, which may be
the reason behind the Hsf4b/T472A's inhibitory activity (Fig. 3). It is
known that the nuclear pore complex (NPC), which is composed of
importinα, importin β, RanGTPase, Hsc70 and other trafﬁc skeletal pro-
teins, is responsible for most transcription factors' trafﬁcking between
the cytoplasm and the nucleus [18]. Importin α and importin β family
proteins are receptors for many cargo proteins' nuclear trafﬁcking in-
cluding Hsf1 [20]. The nuclear translocation of Hsf1 is reported to be
regulated by importinα andβ, and 14-3-3σ [21]. Therefore, we hypoth-
esized that Hsf4b's nuclear translocation is also associated with these
receptors. Our data in Fig. 4 indicate that Hsf4b can form a complex
with importin-beta 1 and Hsc70. Hsf4b (240–320) binds to importin
β1 while Hsf4b (320–493) binds to Hsc70. The results of Fig. 4B and C
indicate that both bacterially puriﬁed Hsf4b andHsf4b/T472A can inter-
act with importin β-1 in the in vitro GST-pull down assay but only the
wild-type Hsf4b can interact with importin β-1 in the cells (Fig. 4D).
These results suggest that Hsf4b/T472 is not directly involved in the in-
teraction between Hsf4b and importin β-1. Instead, its phosphorylation
Fig. 6.MEK6 can associate with and increase Hsf4b transcription activity. A, In vivo GST pull down assay. The pcDNA-HA-MEK6 was co-transfected together with pEBG-Hsf4b (1–240)
(lane 1), pEBG-Hsf4b (240–320) (lane 2) and pEBG-Hsf4b(320–493) (lane 3) into the HEK293 cells respectively. Upper panels are immunoblotting of the co-precipitated HA-MEK6
and Gst-Hsf4bmutants, the lower panels are the cell lysates containing the ectopic expression of HA-MEK andβ-Actin. B, The interaction betweenHsf4 andMEK6 in immunoprecipitation
assay. The pcDNA-HA-MEK6was transiently transfected alone (lane 2) or co-transfectedwith pcDNA-Flag-Hsf4b (lane 1) into theHEK392 cells. The coimmunoprecipitated Flag-Hsf4b and
HA-MEK6 were immunoblotted with antibodies against Flag and HA (upper panels). The lower panels are the cell lysates that were immunoblotted by antibodies against HA and Flag.
C, Ectopic expression of HA-MEK6 enhances Hsf4b-mediated expression of Hsp25 and alpha B-crystallin. The mLEC/HA-Hsf4b and mLEC/Hsf4b/T472A cell lines were transiently
transfected with empty vector (lanes 1 and 2) alone or pcDNA-HA-MEK6 (lanes 3 and 4). The expression of Hsp25, alpha b-crystallin, HA-Hsf4b, HA-Hsf4b/T472A, HA-MEK6 and β-
Actinwas immunoblottedwith their corresponsive antibodies. D, KnockdownMEK6with siRNA reducesHsf4b expression innucleus. ThepcDNA-Flag-Hsf4bwas cotransiently transfected
with sham siRNA (lanes 1and 2) and siRNA against MEK6 (lanes 3 and4) into the HEK293T cells. The expression of Flag-Hsf4b in the nucleus and cytosol was immunoblotted. β-Actin and
NEK1 were used as loading control and nuclear marker.
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Hsf4-importin β-1 interaction. A number of studies demonstrate that
the immunoblotting of Hsf4b usually show two bands when it is over-
expressed in cells [4,13]. Consistent with this, as indicated in Figs. 1B
and 2E, the ectopic expression of wild type Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472D
has two bands while the expression of the Hsf4b/T472A mutant only
shows the top band. The T472A mutation does not change the protein
solubility because Hsf4b/T472A protein, like Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472D,
is dominantly in the PBS buffer soluble fraction (data not shown).
These results suggest that phosphorylation of T472 is involved in the
regulation of Hsf4b conformation, which facilitate Hsf4b's association
with importin β-1 and nuclear importation.
On the other hand, our results of MS analysis and GST pull down as-
says demonstrated that Hsc70 is in the complex of Hsf4b. This is not sur-
prising because its family cognate member Hsf1 has also been reported
to be associated with Hsc70 [30]. However, it is intriguing that the
Hsc70-interacting amino acids of Hsf1 are at its C-terminal hydrophobic
region,which is defective inHsf4b [30]. Our data in Fig. 4B and C indicat-
ed that the Hsf4b C-terminal region (320–493) is the region that inter-
acts with Hsc70, suggesting that their interaction is independent of
hydrophobicity. Interestingly, T472 participates in the regulation of
Hsf4b and Hsc70 interaction. T472A mutation can strengthen Hsf4b's
interaction with Hsc70, which imply that phosphorylation of Hsf4b/
T472 may attenuate their interaction. Hsc70 is a multifaceted protein
that is involved in the regulation of many cellular processes. For exam-
ple, it constitutes the nuclear pore complex (NPC) and participates inregulating the nuclear exportation of importin β-1 [31]. Hsc70 ATP but
not Hsc70ADP could be translocated into nucleus via associating with
nuclear pore complex protein Hikeshi, which is essential for attenuating
the heat shock induced nuclear damage [32]. In yeast, Hsc70 can work
as special sensors to sensitize the special stress for Hsf1 activation
[33]. Therefore, the interaction between Hsc70 and Hsf4b implies that
Hsc70 may also be involved in regulating Hsf4b transcription activity.
According to our preliminary data, we hypothesize that the phosphory-
lation of T472 may play a role in balancing Hsf4b's association with
importin β-1 and Hsc70 by reducing its interaction with Hsc70 and
strengthening its interaction with importin β-1. However, this hypoth-
esis needs to be further investigated.
Hsf4b is a short life protein. It is degraded via ubiquitin–proteasome
pathway [14]. However, the signal pathways that regulate Hsf4b protein
stability are still unclear. Our data indicate that mutation of T472A can
reduce Hsf4b protein expression via retention of Hsf4b in cytosplasm
suggesting that phosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472 not only regulates
Hsf4b's nucleocytoplasm trafﬁcking but also protein stability. Our data
in Fig. 5B and C indicate that both Hsf4b and Hsf4b/T472A could be
ubiquitinated at MG 132 treatment. However, the ubiquitination pat-
tern is varied from each other. Hsf4b seems to be mono-ubiquitinated
while Hsf4b/T472 was polyubiquitinated at the MG132 treatment. The
experiment that is applied to distinguish their difference is the pull-
down assay with UbQapture™-Q resin, which contains GTS-UBA fusion
protein that can bind to the mono and polyubiquitin [34]. With this
method, we found that Under the MG132 treatment, one big molecular
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coprecipitated with UbQapture™-Q resin. These results implied
that wild-type Hsf4b was facilitated to be mono-ubiquitinated while
Hsf4b/T472A was preferred to be poly-ubiquitinated in cytosol. These
results implied that dephosphorylation of Hsf4b/T472 will facilitate
Hsf4b degradation via ubiquitin–proteasome pathways in cytoplasm.
On the other hand, we ﬁnd that MG132 can upregulate Hsf4b-
mediated expression of Hsp25 and αB-crystallin in the mLEC/HA-
Hsf4b cells (Fig. 5B lanes 1–3) but not in mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A cells
(Fig. 5B lanes 4–6), which indicate that MG132 can activate Hsf4b's
transcription activity. However, it is still unclear whether the activation
of Hsf4b mediated by MG132 is because of the accumulation of the
undegradable proteins or the direct posttranslational modiﬁcation by
ubiquitin. In addition, MG132 has been reported to be the activator of
both Hsf1 and Hsf2 in different cell lines [35]. The induction of Hsp25
in 10 μM MG132-treated mLEC/HA-Hsf4b/T472A may be due to the
activation of Hsf1 (Fig. 5B lane 6). These data indicate that ubiquitin–
proteasome-mediated protein degradation is one of important intrinsic
stress resources for activation ofHeat shock response during cell protein
metabolism. Taken together, we thought that ubiquitin–proteasome
pathway participates not only in Hsf4b's protein metabolism but also
in transcription activation.
The kinases that are responsible for the phosphorylation T472 are
still unknown. T472 together with downstream ﬂanking sequences I
and Y makes up the TIY motif, which is very similar to the conserved
phosphorylation motif (T/SxY) of MEK kinases. MEK family kinases,
including MEK1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 can dually phosphorylate the T/SxY
motif and are involved in the activation of ERK1/2, P38 and JNK1/2
[24]. Our GPS prediction analysis indicates that MEK6 is the only kinase
that has a high potential of phosphorylating the TIY motif in Hsf4b.
To support this, we demonstrated the association between Hsf4b and
MEK6 (Fig. 6). We further showed that there are two regions of Hsf4b,
(1–240) and (320–493), that are involved in the interaction with
MEK6. Moreover, the ectopic expression of MEK6 can up-regulate
Hsf4b-mediatedHsp25 andαB-crystallin expression. siRNAknockdown
MEK6 can reduce Hsf4b nuclear expression. These results suggest that
MEK6 associates with and may phosphorylate Hsf4b. The regulation of
Hsf4b's transcription activity byMEK6may not depend on P38, the spe-
ciﬁc downstream MAP kinase of MEK 6, because inhibition of P38 did
not affect Hsf4b's transcription activity [14]. Based on these observa-
tions, we postulate that MEK6 may directly phosphorylate Hsf4b and
modulate Hsf4b nuclear translocation, a hypothesis that needs to be vig-
orously tested in the future.
In conclusion, we demonstrate that Hsf4b's nuclear translocation is
regulated by the phosphorylation of T472. Furthermore, our data sug-
gest that the phosphorylation of T472 can modulate Hsf4b's protein
conformation, which facilitates Hsf4b's association with the NPC recep-
tor (importin β-1/Hsc70 complex) and promotes Hsf4b's nuclear trans-
location, protein stability and transcription activities. MEK6, which
associates with and up-regulates Hsf4b's transcriptional activity, con-
tributes to T472 phosphorylation in Hsf4b.
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